News to Know February 10 - 14

This week’s topics include:

- African American History Month
- National School Counseling Week
- Take Your Family to School Week
- National PTA Founders’ Day
- President’s Day
- Camp Creek Middle to hold “For the Love of Reading” event
- Fun Run to raise $10k for classroom libraries
- “We Have Decided” wellness summit held at Webb Bridge Middle
- FCS Early Learning dept. offers community events
- Inaugural South Learning Community plans Literacy Festival
- 2020 School Governance Council elections set
- Oakley Elementary to host Black History quiz bowl
- Georgia Department of Education recognizes FCS high schools
- Tri-Cities High cosmetology team wins state competition
- Riverwood International Charter student named one of Georgia’s top two youth volunteers
- Cambridge High girls cross country team honored for “three-peat” state championship
• Riverwood students participate in No Place for Hate summit
• Findley Oaks donates Fun Run proceeds to Esther Jackson Elementary
• North Springs HS students get hands-on business experience
• Civil Rights activist visits Tri-Cities High
• School Nutrition surpasses fund raising goal
• Flu Season reminder

Click here to read the full stories

###

About the Fulton County School System. The Fulton County School System is the fourth largest school system in Georgia. More than 93,500 students attend 106 schools in the cities of Alpharetta, Chattahoochee Hills, College Park, East Point, Fairburn, Hapeville, Johns Creek, Milton, Mountain Park, Palmetto, Roswell, Sandy Springs, South Fulton, and Union City.